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'i nomas Fowell Buxton hS
been

Li
ajJpoined :$oylrW of $c nth

toHucceed r the' Earl ofAustraliaBY JAMES P. COOIT.
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-i-nduce-
Nervous Prostration

Complete Recovery by the Use of

"Some years ago, as a result of too
close attention to business, my health
failed.- -I - became weak, nervous was
unable to Jook after my. inrests. and
manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottler of Ayer's
Sarsaparilia, "began to improve at' once,

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and dohyers

d by carriers - - .

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
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2 00
100
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Six months. ..
Three months ....
One month.v
Single copy.. . ....

Kintorel

Shocks of earthquake were again

felt at Rrgiio 'di " Calabra, Italy,
Tuesday evening, but no damage

w s done. -

The State Convention of the
Baptists of Gfeorgia Opened at : Waj-cro- ss

yesterday, The proceedings
were of a:;r0utihe charKctef."

la the lower bouse of the Arkac
saa L.egislature yesterday a lesolu-tio- n

was' introduced denbunc;ng and
pensurihg' Gov. Clarke for his attack
up6n Representative Jones. It was

tabled, U9r6ilV'v- - Jv

The London Morning Po3t ill
today print a dispatch from Frieda
richsruhe safibg-- " that Prince Bis
marck's '"liealtbi'is less satisfactory
than is to "be' desire'd; This'' is the
result of the recent' fetes and recep-- .

tions which oyer taxed the old chan
" : "l '

1ieljor'3 itrlugth;

ADVEIiTlSIXG BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

'

Concord.'N. O.

CONCORD, APRIL 9, 1895.

The greatest medal giver, known
to America, died Tuesday in New

York city.'. "VtT
' tannings' Demorest,

a verv cons? icuous Prohibitionist. !

and a mav. of much force ' and with T.p Robbin3 mine, at McDonald,

and gradually increased my tt igh.t from
one hundred and twenty -- rive to two
Hiundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilia. I believe my chil-ttre- n

would have been fatherless to-d- ay

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. Hinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

the con"- - of his convictions, leaves near utsourg, ra., wnicn resumed
Tuesday, about fifteen men, at the
60 cent rate, was idle yesterday. The
strikers were successful in getting
the nev men to quit. There is no
other change in the minins: situa

bebihu '

. . much that will keep his
mtmory xresh. Medals, such as
have beta so often awarded in nu
merous covitestSjmany in this county;
have he: a scattered over the land by
the thousands. His magazine, by

4he way, is no mean production.

flyer'sS Sarsaparilia
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

CHANGE EVERY DAY.
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Gov. Gfcrr, as a private Individual

cf the Stnte, has begun earnest
to strike a death blow to thefiaudu-len- t

Mortgage'JLiwJ' Hisattorneys,
.Messrs. F. H; 'Bulbde afl4' F I Os-

borne, are pushing their part pf the
ifight us rapidly as possible.

tion.

Col. Beverly W Wrenn, passenger
tnffij manager of the Plant system,
has been elected vice president of the
Cotton State Exposition.

The Italian government has de-

cided not to occupy the territory of
Adua, in Abyssinia, althought the
chiefs apd the people have offered to
submit to Gen. Baratieri. ':'"

Senator IProctor, of Vermont, who
has been quite ill in Knbxvillei

It id gratifying that President
Cleveland sees no necessity of an

MANUFACTURERS OP .

FINE GINGHAMS.

OUTING CLOTHS,

extra session of Congress. He shares
the 'universal tried" feeling ; in ffi
midsf Of tiiis kinePdf a cklamitv, '

PLAIDS AND SHEETINGS,
-'-- . ;YV-- ' . r-- -

AND SALT BAGS,
'

Tenn., has entiieiy recovered and
was able to be at' the office of his
marble company ail day yesterday.

Mrs, Jefferson Davis, and Miss
Winnie Davis will arrive in Rich
mond thif afternoon for the purpose
of being present at the (re-interm- ent

in the Davis section in Hollywood
Cemetery of the remains of youg
Jefferson Davis,-- who died in Mem-

phis some years ago of yellow fever.

One hundaed expert glass work-

ers, employed at Atterbury's factory,
Pittsburg, Pa., struck yesterday
morning on account of the polishing
machines used by the firm. Thej

DEALERS IN

The Charlotte News is a coming
Tight along with all sails" set.' The
telegraphic service is good and the
whole menu,daily,meets the demands
of nearly - every appetite. Char-

lotte is peculiary fortunate in the
character of its newspapers. ' A tip-

top morning and evening paper'
well, that's the way to put it. -

Rev. Tom Dixon, who is a genius,
brilliant and intensely smart, has
cat himself aloof and now branches
out independent of any trunk or
body . Tom has got into the prints
so often and in such a way that - his
name is familiar ther country over
and he 8 hares, too, the opin oh that
he is emartr His cutting himself

a off and becoming iridependeri,, ' Ve

Hilnds us of the wheat cradle fixer,
who, in search of a; limb with the
Tegnlation graceful bend, climbed,
np twenty feet for it. In the depth

men claim that the work done by
the machines is inferior and that the
ware damaged is charged up against
their salaries.

The affluents of the Danube have
oversowed their banks in the south
of Hungary. The streets of many
towns are submerged and the foun

BUYERS OE3

dations of hundreds of houses have
crumbled and been washed away.

I In Seamless 2,0U0 people are home Hsuatry himless and suffering -- from exposuie,
lost everything, - including their
clothing. '

of study he sawed the limb between
him and the tree he got a fall that
forever afterwards left his body'bent
like a grain cradle . finder. In saw.
iBg off his former connection, let ue
hope Rev. Dixon's back is safe.

AND

Four foot wood always wanted

best vrices for same. We invite an

insotctio s of all the gooda'wo

Maiiufactur

Old People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find - the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts a3 a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowel; , adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
it; just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents, per battle at Fetzer's
Drug store. ' ; v;r ;

Tor Over Flfty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used "for over fifty years by
millions of mothers;for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child,' oftens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic'and ' is the be3t remedy for
Djarrhoes, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Di uggU t3 in every , part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for ;Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrnp," and lake ho other
kind. ; ; mwr&w '

Dr. J. E, CARTEAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling THE RACK ETteetli without pain. . Sixteen
yeais experience. Office- - oyer
Lippards &4 Barrier' s store
after Feb. 8, 1894. i25 D. J. BOSTlAN,PROP'R


